[Comments on: Eaton SB, Eaton SB III & Konner MJ (1997) : Paleolithic nutrition revisited: A twelve-year retrospective on its nature and implications. Eur. J. Clin. Nut. 51, 207±216.] Eaton et al (1997) are to be commended for their superb article that provides an impressive array of evidence supporting their evolutionary idea that`the Paleolithic experience can serve as a reference standard when the recommendations of nutritionists are at variance'. I agree entirely with the authors. However, to further support their views, I would like to comment on some topics discussed by them. Eaton et al (1997) correctly point out that Stone Agers, unlike today's humans, virtually did not consume sugars and sweeteners, only wild honey being seasonally and occasionally available to our Paleolithic ancestors. It should be stressed, however, that even those rare intakes of honey were harmful. In fact, honey is by far above the 4.18 MJ/L (1000 kcal/L) limit. Such a limit, which re¯ects the characteristics of fruit, still remains genetically programmed since the Miocene era, when our ancestors were essentially frugivorous and their metabolic physiology was therefore largely moulded by fruit (Baschetti, 1997) . While sugars up to 4.18 MJ/L are delivered to the intestine linearly, sugars exceeding 4.18 MJ/L leave the stomach exponentially, thereby unhealthy altering blood glucose homeostasis and blood lipid levels (Baschetti, 1997) . The fact that the loss of caloric regulation occurs just above 4.18 MJ/L suggests that even millions of years before the Stone Age, consumption of dried fruit and honey, which both greatly exceed that limit, was not abundant, frequent or regular, and common enough to modify the genetic moulding produced by fresh fruit. On the other hand, in the tropical equatorial rain forests, where our frigivorous ancestors lived during Miocene, dried fruit was very scarce, because of high moisture, frequent rains, and the shade of the thick forest. As to honey, its availability in those Miocenic forests was probably even more unusual than during Stone Age. Eaton et al (1997) appropriately highlight that signi®-cant use of cereal grains began only about 15 000 y ago. This may account for the proposed hypertriglyceridaemic effect of eating fruit after starch (Baschetti, 1996) . While for millions of years our frugivorous ancestors never had excessively high blood insulin levels because fruit is poorly insulinogenic, the subsequent large consumption of starchy grains caused postprandial hyperinsulinaemia, which may raise blood triglyceride levels when fruit is eaten after starches (Baschetti, 1996) . Eaton et al (1997) rightly underline that Stone Agers, unlike present humans, consumed abundant potassium, tiny amounts of sodium, and no dietary salt. However, while the authors emphasise that the highly increased consumption of sodium is responsible for hypertension, they omit to mention other deleterious effects of the raised sodium intake, such as left ventricular hypertrophy, stroke (either independent of hypertension), asthma, stomach and nasopharyngeal cancer (Antonios & MacGregor, 1995; Joossens et al, 1996) . Additionally dietary salt increases the risk of kidney stone and osteoporosis (Massey, 1995; Zarkadas et al, 1989; Antonios & MacGregor, 1995) . The absence of dietary salt in the diet of Stone Agers may partly explain why`they experienced less bone loss than did the agriculturists who succeeded them' (Eaton & Nelson, 1991) .
Finally, Eaton et al (1997) justly point out that epidemiological investigations have demonstrated an exceptionally strong and consistent association between consumption of fruits/vegetables (major foods of Stone Agers) and cancer prevention. To explain this association, too, electrolytes may play an important role. In fact, a number of independent studies show that potassium, which is extremely abundant in fruits and vegetables, protects against cancer, while sodium, which is virtually absent in those foods, enhances the cancer risks (Jansson, 1985) .
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